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HamiltonÀ Bridge Works IiOIDGE MARBIE
Comp~y, LiitedArchitects who have had the

ENGINEERS AND BUILDERS OP experience of tearing out un-
satisfactory Marbie Work are

STRU TUR L ST EL ORKnot slow to show their appreci-
5,000 Tons of Steel ln Stock ation of the advantages of em-

Annual Capaclty 15,000 Tons ploying IliolUdge Service " on
their Important work-which

BEAMS, ANGLES, CHANNEIS means a guarantee of absolute

PLATES, Etc. satisfaction to the architects on
ail contracts carried out by us.

Amy Six.s from i j inch to 24 inoh«nanu We have to our credit the
Lo.gth up to 70 Feet. finest Marbie Interiors andi Ex-

teriors in Canada, and will be
NOTE-Weadvse tat nqurîesforanyglad at any time to give archi-

O TE ino -Win e dse at teenqres possible tectsç the benef It of our experi-
workin ur in.b. entat te erlist ossbleence in this character of work.

tinie in order to arrange for muasonable delivery. The Hoidge Marbie Co.
HAMILTON - - - CANADA Office asâd Worku Phone N. 82M

34 Price Street - TORONTO

ý"GALVADUCT' and "LORICATEIYV3ibfç u pIe
CONDUITS are Fine Face Brick. Dry ?ressed and

Plastic. Ail Colors and Sizes.
(a) Regularly laspected and

libeled ander the supcrvWaoo of "Tapeutry " Brick. Red, Grey
Underwritera' Laboratories. (mec.)anGod.

(b) Inspecte<i by andGolden.
era' Laboratories (lue.) under nmle Brc.Saeyro.6.e direction of the NationalEnmle Bic.SalyBo.
"ord of Fire Underwrfters. best English, also American in English

(e) Included la the. lit of ap. and American sizes.
proved F.lectrical Fittin. liued
tiy the Underwulters' National Porcelain Faced Brick. Eggshell
Elcectrlc Association. finish. White, Grey, Mottled and

(d) laspected &Md labeled un- aigtd
der dme direction of the Under-Vaiatd

Itt Abora"cn& (lIc.) Glass Brick
(e) Incduded in the lust of cou-

"ute examiatd uder the. utan- Floor Quarries Roofing Tule
dAlrd requiremts of the National
Board of Fire Underw-riters, by Sandatones
the Uniderwritera' Nationàli Etec-Befr (Idna Li stnhrie Association aftei exhaustiveBefr (Ida ) i stn
tlt* 'b7 the. Underwritera' lAb-
dtatore and aPProved for mse. )~

Conduits Company, Liniited (]otbise 1)vt3)

Tororito Montreal <Dboutteal i
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